
Dear Merifielders , 

MERIFIELD ACRES LAND OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
ROUTE 1, BOX 159B 

CLARKSVI L L E, VIRGINIA 23927 
October , 19?9 

~nclosed ere the minutes of the third ennuel .U.U meeting held Sunday, 
September 16, 19?9, Aoproximetely 60 members were present. The followin, officers 
were elected: helen Aibrecht, President ; 1t1ilton 'reylor , v"ice-r'resident ; Joe Panze, 
Secretary; Richard ~orin, Treasurer. 

Your ettention is celled to the following iteme of business. 
1, A penalty baa been added if e lien has been placed on your property. (~ee 

Stetement on Liens. ) 
2. There is absolutely no camping allowed in ~er ifield Acree in spite of v•het 

some salesmen may have told you. 
3, All buildinP, plans must be submitted to the ... rchitecturel Committee for annrovel , 
4, If you rent your property , tenants must adhere to the eeme protective covenants 

es in your deed , 

Committees are as f ollows: 
Arel itectural - Berney White, Chm., Ken hensley , J.lery Alice Simes 
Common Facilities - Fred Ch,rk, Chm., Jesn rhiAl, Joe Jo'inn, oob Lunrnkine, advi sor on 

F inance - Richard 1<.orin, Chm,, he len nlbrecht , 11.ergarst i'lhite 
Roads - 11.erReret lthite, Chm,, !\en hensley trenk Simes 

air strip 

I attended a meetin~ of the herr/~ugP,a lslRnd Lake rrotective ~ssociation end the 
Corps of En~ineers officials recently in henderson. Discussed were many problems 
involved in the management of the Leke and government property around the I.eke, No 
solutions were offered but WALA members should be interested to know that e compre
hensive lake manap.ement pl an is to be developed in the sprine of 1980. Since the 
ections to be decided u~on will have far-reaching effects influencinF l,lke manapement 
and lakeside living for years to come , i>:.A.LA members should keep abreast of develo1J11ents 
and offer their eug~estions to eesure that any policies eventually adopted will work 
to the best interests of ell parties concerned, The first oublic hearing is expected 
to be held in April . IU.LA will keeo you informed as to develop::ents , I'm sure the 
Kerr/Bu~s Island ~ke Protective Association will appreciate your help, 

From another meeting of the Kerr/Bu~RS Island rrotective hesocietion , I'd like to 
p~ss along gome pood tips on crime prevention. 1 , !Jerk all valuables vith an identifyin~ 
symbol, 2, Store belonginps under cover, 3, In case of prolonFed absence take v~luehlea 
with you , 4. Reoort any stransi:e vehicles . 5, ourn e lifht or rley a radio to deter 
break-in~. 6. In case of e break-in , jo not touch or clean up enythinp. Leave es 1! 
end call the sheriff et Boydton, ?38-61?1, "8 are fortunate in ll.ecklenburp County to 
have the ~heriff's office, the Clarksville ~ol ice, the Corns of £n~ineers, tte rtescue 
Squad, the Fire Deoertment , Forestry and Wildlife Departments ell connected by en 
inter-com.~unications system, 

~eny of you know thet probably we shell be h~vinp mail service •ithin ~erifield 
,-cree in the near future, Ir you have not elreedy done so , and you pl,-n to move your 
box or erect one for the first time , please send the nMl8 of the heed of your household 
with your lot number end street neme to the Postmaster, Clarksville, vA 2392?. ••hen 
we are piven permission to relocate our meil boxes , of course certain ~overnmPnt 
standards must be met. However , !Jr, Bathurst, the postmaster, indicated that he would 
approve indiVidual mail box designs which y;ould compliment your homes . "e hope that you 
will alee place your box (or troup of boxes) so that the carrier can drive on a pravel 
surface, 

Please inform us of any change of address or change of o,mershi~ ~f your nroperty. 
We need to keep our lists accurate end current, Please address correspon1er.cp to 
MAIA, llt, 1, Box 5913 , Clarksville, VA 2392?, 

Sincerely yours~~ 



kinutes or the Third Annu~l ~eetinP! or the ~erifield ~crAs L-!n1owners' Aeeocietion 

The Annual l'l""t ing o!' .,Jui> W!IO ho ld. at 1,in~ftrton Country Cl ,b et 2 .Rf on 
Sept,.~ber 1~, 1979. h elen A~brecr. t, Fresident 1lled the meet ing to order end 
in•.roduced the 1978-79 l'le.'llte e nn1 orrtcere or he Bot1rd or Otr.,ctors or .lilAU. 

The minutes or the previoue meetin~ were r •ad end approved es corrected . 
T~e Treeeurer'e reoort was read and accent 1. 

ThP. Chpirman of the Hoeds Com.-r.i ttee, lillerp,eret 't.hite , r eported es follows: 
l. The "ntire road system will be resurfaced once every three 11) years . 1/3 will 
be 1one each year . Pert of High Point blvd. end all or Lake Potnt Dri•e will be 
resurfAced 1ur1ng the fell of 1979. 
2 . fl. .. ririAld Drive will be widened 11.nd resurt'eced rrom thl'l "Y" to 11 1es1'1:neted ro int . 
J . Ad1itionRl safety precauti ons will be msde et the "Y" (Uerlrield <m1 1'lkeJ)01nt 
intersection) to satisfy insurance co•erap,e. 
4. Maplewood Court, Greenbriar end rerrace koed ht1ve not b"en 1eeded to or accepted 
by lolAIA becAuse they do not mftet snecifications. 

Mrs. ~hite wil l check into e supgeetion made that we barricade end repair the 
1irt road that cBusee e serety hezzerd because it cuts ecrosq the air strip. 

The Cheinnan or t he Common Facilities Co!!ll'littee , Bill McLlwee, ..tlo moved rrom 
the area , left no renort. ho~aver, CoM!'!on Facil ities !tennis court , stable, picnic 
area '!t 0~ P"!rlt end air strip) ,11re not deeded to kAlA until late in August or 1979. 
Legal work bed not been cornnleted et the time or the meet1n~. General policies 
authorized by the Boe.rd are: 
1. The rec1litie a are for the exclusive use of M.ALA members and their bone fide 
~uests. When the facilities er e being used members must accompany t heir pueats. 
2 . No C!ll'lping or use or recreational Tehiclea ror "on site" housing will be 
permitted in Merlti eld Acres. 
3. The picnic area et Oak Perk is the only cofflffl.on facility which abuts the water. 
Swillll'li~ is et your own risk. 
4. MAIA does not intend to own or maintain any docks. The present ones ere owned 
by Martr1eld, Ire . 

Comprehenai•a policies concerning the operation end man9'1:ement or the air strip 
en1 stable will be deTaloped by the Common Facilities Committee end malled to each 
member et elater date. 

Statement on Liens. Liens were placed on 50 pr operties because or unpaid 
assessments. As or this date, 8 or these as seaaments have been paid and the liens 
hevo been removed. No objections were made to tba Board's decieion to assess the 
p ropl'lrty owner ror the coat or removal or hie lien plus&' interest. 

Statement on Meil1ge; ~ol1c7. Because bulk mailing rates are used it is important 
that oroperty owners notify the aacretary or any member or the Board or Director s or 
~AlA or 4 change or address or change or ownership. In t his way members can ba 
asa11red or receiving mailings. 

Present Statue ot Merit1eld Acres. 
1 . Thanks were expressed to all who contributed to the manag ing of kerirteld Acres. 
<. All letters reca1Ted by~ from members were answered. 
3 . There were 5 meetitl-'3s or the Board of Directors duri~ 1978 end 1979. 
4. There are 75 hcaes comnleted or under construction. 
5 . Weil delivery within Weritield Acree lee possibility. A statement that our 
roads will be kept open so that mail can be de livered hes been s ipned . No mai l will 
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be delivered on unl)llved roede. The new addreseee would consist ore lot number And 
a street n!l.lTle. Exsl'l'.l)le: 5 Merifield Drive. Clarksville, vA 23927. 
6. Liability insurance on roads and common facilities and fire insurance on the 
stable are now in effect. No insurence is carried on horsee or their ridere. 

The Hoads and Architectural Co1111111ttees were c0111111ended ror their excellent work. 

Nsw Busineee. In response to a letter rrom the Clarkeville Chamber or Colllllleroe 
asking ua to consider memberehip in their organization, it was moved thet liaAU join 
the Chamber or Commerce. The motion was paesed by a show or hands, 16 to 13. 
Clarification on the number of votea that could be cast was requested. lt was 
questioned whether there should be one vote per household or one vote ror each lot 
owned. It was moved a.nd passed that before the next annual meeting the by-lewe will 
include the voting proceduree ond the liAlA membership will be informed by ~ail. It 
waa moved and passed that voting ~or this meeting be by members ( 1 vote per household) 
not by lot. Helen Albrecht will ask luUA's leF,al ftdvisor ror his opinion on this 
question. 

After this discuseion the meetin~ wee t911porftrily adjourne~ ror the nurpese 
or holdi~ the Architectural Col!llllittee meetin~ in 11ccordance "1th the orotect,ive 
covenMts. Berney White, Ken H~neley end Mary Alice Sim•s were unanimously Plect,.d 
to serve as me~bere or the --rchitectural Co!ll!llittee. 

When the annual meet in~ was reconvened , the rollowinv, n11mas ,..ere nut into 
nomination to fill the eiF.ht (8) poeitione onen on the Board: Fred Clerk, 
Jim Donaldson, Warren (Bob) Lumpkins, Frank Sim11s, ~ery hel11n rho:npaon, MArp:eret Vlhita , 
Joe Penza, Britt Drake, David Ha~ar and ~en ~illis. ~r. Clerk, kr . Donaldson, 
Mr. Lumnkins, Mr. SimPs, I.rs. Thompsor. , ii.rs . "hite, air. }-anze l!lld "r• Drake were 
elected to the Board by Written ballot. ~r . i:iaper was elected ea an alternate . 

Mnouncements. The mPmbere were reminded to inform l.iALA or changes of edrtress 
and/or n81'\e end eddrees or new owner in case or sale or property. 

'rhe meetin~ wee adjourned. 

rteepectfully submitted , 

Jean Thiel, secretary nro tem 
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3oard of Directors 1978-1979 

1.elen Albrecht , rt t . ,11 , _j OX 61-u , Clarksville , Va . 2J927--8O4-J74- 5465 

,,, i l t on 'laylor , 600 , ard i ng ;S t ., Kaleif. h , " .c . 27tO4--919 

JOh.!1 ... he iJ , R: . .. 1 , P.:,<.,x COL , Clarksville , Va . ? J:127 --~u4 - J74- bbcH 

f{a..:r £.:, 0 c _ ,! , ~ ~ • • : , B o .. 

('-:j .JLh!'. 1,j.!.Jh, ,.· , 101: tur·ehedce .r..v e ., , .. JUrna!T , N . C.. ?'I'/ •'1 -- 1 ·• 

\ l ; M i tr· 1 13a.Jf , '"R.-t BJ tl - ~l,•r:,,v,]le , ·.a. 1 2? --'goJ.f 3 , 1J- es-~7 

f1 _ 8 r e:t \Jh
0

tt.e_. "R..-t- I , 1$ vx t.1 - vL.i.!'!\.SVilh• , ... J...?,C/';...7 - ~oi '!J71-/- 8.:~'J 
1.1 . K "' \ • .J~L. .k H- ,· t .. j__3o'i1 Airiine , ~ lei~n , ,J. v , .- , (,,'1---tj'I f 

"BL 1.,1,.,, M1.·c.:J.ll~ , '-13/'fW l'Jcrr~, , .Api: . ,,2 , ~ ai-1;.:~ . . i J , VA 

l, Ml.ry . t..lC: 11 .. ncmp ... 0'1 , B ox 570 , Chat am , va . 2i..-:;- -- , J4 

( l; -,m .Jiarnc.,nd , .,t . ,rl , JOX 61-rl , Clar ksville , V.J. , 2JS-27 - - -',-.1-;,1, - 2.5c..2 

( ? J 1.<rnn~t h rlensley , nt . r11, 3ox 61-s , Clarksville , Va . 2e927 - - (}04- J74- 27J 4 

( 2) ,;avid Ward Jones , 505 Winterlocken rld ., Raleig h , i, . C. 27oOJ--~19 

(2) Julia f'u tnarr1; 81 J Linkerbell Road, Chapel Hill , i\ , C , 27.514--919 

(3) Dr. Frank Clippinger, J514 Rugby Rd., Durham, N. C. 277O7--919- 489- 727l 

( 3 ) rTofessor 11,elvin Shimm, Duke Law of School, Durham, I\ . C . 23932--91 S, 

(3) Katherine Johnson, 6845 Melville Drive, Che sterfield , Va . 2J9J2- - bO4 

( J) Carl Schlegelmann, 6909 Park Place, Raleigh, 1' . C. 27604--919 

(3) riarry Stopher , rt t. _ ul, Box 58, Clarksville, Va. 2J927--8O4- J74 

(2) Joseph Finn , 1012 r,ianchester Dr., Cary, N. C. 27511--919 

( 1 ) j , Forest Barnwell, 5325 Barclay Dr., Haleigh , 1 .c . 2760l -- 91S, 

(2) rl ich Little , 1804 Lorimer Drive, Haleigh, r .c. 27606--919 

( 1 ) Dr . rl . G. Hartoz , 2701 Kinsley Road, Raleigh , r .c . 27612--yl 9 
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